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TARGETING Part Thirty: FUSION CENTERS, 

GANGSTALKERS, ARMY FIELD MANUEL 

 

 

Haven’t we discovered how true this is through this series. 

*Please play from 5:04 to 14:56 Confession of A Gang Stalker (about 10 min’s) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G60PjuI0lJM 

This guy says they are told that by participating in gang stalking they will be 

helping to keep the peace.  He attended a seminar at city hall about how to be a 

gang stalker.  This is a government / military program.   

We are about to talk about Fusion Centers.  Thank you to Shelley who made me 

aware of them because I had never heard of them.   

*Please play this video about fusion center training* (about 1 min) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYgnEJmZpTg&t=18s 

*Please play from 0 to 3:30 – Fusion centers* (about 3.5 min’s)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyL60fS2OSs 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G60PjuI0lJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYgnEJmZpTg&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyL60fS2OSs
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These fusion centers are a hub of information about all of us that is streamed into 

this location.  They seem to be the places that are working with the gangstalkers.  

The officer said, “we had information from people in the park who kinda helped 

us understand who this individual was.”  The fusion center is full of screens 

consisting of camera’s, news channels, dispatch screens, AND DIFFERENT 

INTELLIGENT SOURCES (gang stalkers).  They determine which tactics to use 

according to the patterns they spot.  Gathering detailed information from many 

sources. 

 
**Please play from 3:18 to 4:20 and from    21:00 to 21:19 and from 21:52 to 

22:03 and from 22:19 to 22:43 and from 46:17 to 47:07    Kay Griggs shared 

openly about what she learned from her husband Colonel Griggs.  She is targeted 

for speaking out about corruption in military and government – they are 

psychologically and financially trying to destroy her/trying to handle her and 

make her be quiet/the marine corp knew where her husband was but they were 

lying to her/breaking into her home and messing with her tape recorded 

messages of conversations – her proof of certain things (about 3.5 min’s) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg

_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h 

**Please play from 1:09:57 to 1:13:15     Kay Griggs shares about 1983 army field 

manual that covers electronic warfare and targeting – she stated military wives 

are being targeted and are called “targets” in the manual.**(about 3 min’s) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-

SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21 

Once Kay became a target she talked about the military breaking into her home 

and stealing all of her panties, laying a bunch of screw drivers on the counter in a 

nice neat row, filling a drawer that had only 2 batteries in it full of batteries and 

putting a black dot on all of her blouses.  Things that you would just look crazy to 

report.  You could call it mind games but we know it now as part of the targeting 

program. 

**Please play from 6:54 to 7:40  and from 29:35 to 32:05 and from 33:11 to 33:55  

and from 1:20:20 to 1:21:03 Kay G.: if you start speaking out the truth or are a 

Christian they send you away to a mental institution and you become a 

target/military rerouted her phone /judges are under a chain of command and 

take orders/military is the mob**(about 5 min’s) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg

_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h  

 

She said her husband would go into a rage and they called it the “berserk” stage.  

This is mind control. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
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George drinking and appearing normal looking. 

It is important to understand that Kay is sharing with us here that she knew the 

judges are under a chain of command and take their orders from the military.  

Brice Taylor told us that when a criminal is on trial who is a mason, the hand signs 

are flashed to the judge and all of a sudden the criminal gets off “scott free.”  

Linda Weegan shared that it had been documented that her husband was part of 

a satanic occult and the state’s attorney along with 25 other people had 

investigated it and were aware of it and yet the governor of Connecticut was 

doing nothing about it.  This corruption runs deep and goes all the way to the top. 

**Please play from 12:59 to 15:52    Kristen Meghan was in the airforce and began 

to discover the chemicals they were ordering for the chemtrail program.  Listen to 

what happened when she began to ask too many questions and not sweep it 

under the rug – she was threatened with being put in a mental institution and her 

daughter left defenseless as she was single at the time.**(about 3 min’s) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHm0XhtDyZA 

This is our military in action. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHm0XhtDyZA
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There are so many videos about inducing hallucinations by listening to binaural 

beats.  Tons of these music videos that you listen to as you sleep that make you 

dream vivid dreams.  They are targeting all of us with so much technology.  We all 

know here in America they are recording us through our smart tv’s, smart 

appliances, smart phones and camera’s at red lights and in all of the stores.  They 

can take pictures of you with your phone at anytime and it has been reported that 

people’s phones sometimes send their entire photo album to someone in their 

contact list while they were asleep, not even messing with their phone.   

 

The same thing is happening with that system “Alexa” recording everything you 

say, even when you aren’t talking to it and sending it wherever it pleases.  Scott 

said it is just more spy equipment that people are paying for and installing 

themselves on behalf of the government. 
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If God chose you to suffer for His glory, will you do it?  Most of the apostles gave 

their lives for the testimony of Jesus Christ.  Doesn’t that just give you more 

confirmation that Jesus Christ is the One True God?  People have continued to die 

because of knowing Him and standing for the truth. 

John 9:1-3 - And as Jesus passed by, He saw a man which was blind from his birth. 

And His disciples asked Him, saying, Master (Int. B.: Rabbi), who did sin, this man, 

or his parents, that he was born blind? Jesus answered, Neither hath this man 

sinned, nor his parents: but that the works of God should be made manifest in 

him. (Int. B.: but that the works of God might be revealed in him). 

That guy lived his whole life suffering as a blind man and the sole purpose was so 

that God could glorify Jesus and confirm Who He was through the works He was 

doing.  If you are in Jesus Christ then your suffering and targeting is not for 

nothing, God will have His glory from whatever we face in this life when we are 

His. 

Think about this: 

In order for satan to promote his witches/televangelists all he has to do is have 

someone come down front for healing.  Maybe “they” are hitting this person with 

a disease frequency causing them to be sick and ache and hurt.  Then “they” just 

stop hitting them with frequencies or send the healing frequency into their bodies 

at that very moment.  Everyone believes it is a miracle!!  They give glory to God, 

the people who don’t know the truth.  But the fake minister knows who he serves 

and knows exactly what lying signs and wonders were just performed.  Why?  To 

fool people and to keep them on the hook supporting these big mega ministries.  

And possibly to keep sinners who have not repented but believe God is blessing 

and healing and answering their prayers – to keep them trapped in their own 

deception.  All of that goes against the Bible.   

If you haven’t accepted Christ Jesus, then God is not blessing you and healing you 

and answering your prayers because you have not even come to Him.  Jesus is The 

Way to the Father.   
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John 14:6 - Jesus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man 

cometh unto the Father, but by Me. (Int. B.: no one comes to the Father except 

through Me) 

satan is mimicking God at every turn through technology.  That voice in the head 

could be God, or it could just be technology.  That person that seems to be 

showing demonic manifestations could be possessed or it could just be 

technology.  That dream or vision you had might be from God or it could just be 

technology.   

CLOSING 

 

Are you going to let satan control your mind and wind you up like his play toy and 

connect you into his hive mind/cloud network in the NWO?  

You have to choose who you will serve and while you are living is the only chance 

you get.  What side are you on?  Jesus Christ is the winning side.   

1 Cor. 15:57-58 – But thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory through our 

Lord Jesus Christ. Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye steadfast, unmoveable, 

always abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know that your labour 

is not in vain in the Lord. 

Romans 8:31-39 - What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us, 

who can be against us? He that spared not His own Son, but delivered Him up for 

us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all things?  Who shall lay any 
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thing to the charge of God's elect? It is God that justifieth.  Who is He that 

condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, Who is even at 

the right hand of God, Who also maketh intercession for us.  Who shall separate 

us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 

or nakedness, or peril, or sword?  As it is written, For Thy sake we are killed all the 

day long; we are accounted as sheep for the slaughter. Nay, in all these things we 

are more than conquerors through Him that loved us.  For I am persuaded, that 

neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities (Int. B.: rulers), nor powers, 

nor things present, nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other 

creature, shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus 

our Lord.  

 

Remember satan is the god of this world.  This is not our home and we have not 

begun to live yet.  Place your hope and life in Jesus Christ while you still can. 

John 12:25 - He that loveth his life (Int. B.: loving the soul of him) shall lose it; and 

he that hateth his (Int.B.: soul) life in this world shall keep it unto life eternal. 

Hating the flesh and sinful desires.  Hating sin the way God does, realizing this 

world is not your home that’s the one who will live for all of eternity with God in 

heaven one day. 

PRAYER 
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Confessions From A Gang Stalker! 
*Warning * lots of cursing in this video 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G60PjuI0lJM 

SA's Ultimate Crime Trackers - Inside the Fusion Center 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyL60fS2OSs 

FUSION CENTERS Recruit Gang Stalkers Secret DHS NAZI/STASI VIDEO 
stalking/harassment Americans 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYgnEJmZpTg&t=18s 

Kay Griggs: Colonel's Wife Deep State Tell-All 1 of 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg

_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h 

Kay Griggs: Colonel's Wife Deep State Tell-All 2 of 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-

SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21 

Kay Griggs: Colonel's Wife Deep State Tell-All 3 of 4 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg

_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h  

Geoengineering Whistleblower ~ Ex-Military ~ Kristen Meghan, Hauppauge, NY, 
January 18th, 2014 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHm0XhtDyZA 

 

 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Berserker 

http://www.uppsalaonline.com/berserk.htm 

https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=

mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx

-

hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRum

BIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=f

alse 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G60PjuI0lJM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nyL60fS2OSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UYgnEJmZpTg&t=18s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MQNitCNycKQ&index=20&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-SEA9W6pmA&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n9G4Qv3kgRQ&index=22&list=PLnZ974mrg_PFCIzcqqUBeIMIB81nO1U7h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jHm0XhtDyZA
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Berserker
http://www.uppsalaonline.com/berserk.htm
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false
https://books.google.com/books?id=IKFfDwAAQBAJ&pg=PA485&lpg=PA485&dq=mk+ultra+program+berserk&source=bl&ots=IgwoRvDhHq&sig=ACfU3U2tZx2w1yx-hvclFPdcyYDSLRBmCw&hl=en&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjav9qNxMvhAhUSKawKHRumBIkQ6AEwE3oECAcQAQ#v=onepage&q=mk%20ultra%20program%20berserk&f=false

